
3. The prescribed examination shall provide a practical test of the cal,
didate's ability to prepare meals; it shall also include a test of his knowledg
of food values, the drawing.up of varied and properly balanced menus, and thi
handling and storage of food on board ship.

4. The prescribed examination xnay be conductedl and certificates grantel
either directly by the competent authority or,, subject to its control, by a]
approved school for the training of cooks or other approved body.

*This Convention wae modified by the Final Articles Revision Con~vention, 194
(Canada Treaty Serles,- 1946, No. 52); this text includes the modifications.

Article 5

Article 3 of this Convention shail apply after the expiration of a period 110
exceeding three years fromn the date of entry into force of the Conivention~ f9
the territory where the vessel is registered: Provided that, in the case of
seaman who, has had a satisfactory record of two years' service as cook befOr'
the expiration of the aforesaid period, national laws or regulations may provid,
for the acceptance of a certificate of such service as equivalent to a certificate 0
qualification.

Article 6

The competent authority may provide for the recognition of certificates 0
qualification issued in other territories.

Article 7

The formai, ratifications of this Convention shail be communicated Vo th'

Director-General of the International Labour Office for registration.

Article 8

1. This Convention shall be binding only upon those Members of the Inter
national Labour Organisation whose ratifications have been registered with thi'
Director-General.

2. It shall coxe into force six mornths after the. date on which there hv
been reglstered rat ifications by nine of the folllowixig countries: United State
of America, Argentine Republic, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Çbile
Cina, Denmark, Finland, France, United Kingdom of Great Britain and N~orth'I
ern Ireland, Greece, India, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Nrorway, Poland, POr'
tugal, Sweden, Turkey and Yugoslavia, includmng at least five countries eaeh 0
which lias at least one million gross register tons of shipping. This provisiofl iý
included for the purpose o! facilitating and encouraging early ratification of th'
Convyeion by Maniber States.

3. Thereafter, this Convention shail corne into force for any Meihber $i
months after the date on which its. ratification bas been registered.

Article 9

1. A Member which lias ratified this Conventioni may deinounce it after h
expiration of ten years from the date on which the. Conventiorn couies Iitofoc

bya c communicted to the. Director-General of the. Intweationxal Labo
Office for registration. Such denunclation shail not take effect until one y3
after the, date on which it is registered.


